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1.a. Main Event
involved in displaying 
Wilmington to the 
world in its finest 
colors. More than 1,000 
volunteers are required 
to stage over 50 events 
ranging from concerts 
to art shows, a street 
fair with interactive 
displays, home and 
garden tours, a parade, 

special exhibits, and a variety 
of other entertainment and 

events.
Staging the Azalea Festival 

– ever y year for over 
seventy years – is a real 
community effort, and 
ever yone who works on, 
participates in, or simply 

enjoys the Festival can 
be proud of these honors. 

They are a positive ref lection 
on the greater Wilmington area 

as well.
In 2011, the University of North Carolina 
Wilmington completed a year-long study on 
the economic impact the Azalea Festival has on 
the City of Wilmington.  Results of this study 
concluded that the Azalea Festival has over a 
$50,000,000 impact on our local community 
annually.  Since 2011, we have moved our 
Concert Series outside which has allowed for 
3x the audience capacity, the sale of food and 
alcoholic beverages, and an additional night of 
entertainment, which we are sure has led to a 
dramatic increase in our economic impact.

T he North Carolina Azalea Festival 
is Wilmington’s annual community 
celebration and the largest festival 
of its kind in the state. Founded 

in 1948, the Azalea Festival has emerged as 
Wilmington’s premier event.
Each April,  a full week of natural beauty, big-
name entertainment, festive galas, fun family 
events and Southern hospitality come together 
to showcase the charms of the Wilmington 
area. For community pride and springtime 
pageantr y, the North Carolina Azalea 
Festival has no equal!
The Festival’s concerts, fairs and 
special events are attended by 
300,000 people.  More than 
200,000 are estimated to 
attend the annual three-day 
Street Fair, while more than 
100,000 gather to watch the 
Festival Parade. Each event is a 
celebration, beginning with the 
traditional arrival of Queen Azalea 
at the official opening of the five-
day event. Stars glitter throughout town as 
Southern belles and their escorts promenade 
through lush gardens at the annual garden 
party. Ever ywhere the blooming azaleas 

offer colorful 
testimony to the 
rich heritage of 
coastal Carolina.
The Festival is 
a great source 
of local pride, 
with the entire 
c o m m u n i t y 
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1.b. New Event
T he C hefs ’  S howcase  is  a  cul inar y  event 
where  specia l  chefs  such as  T V personal i t ies 
Viv ian Howard and K eith Rhodes  were 
invited to  create  dishes  composing a 
5- course  meal  with wine pair ings .   T he 
Event  was  held  at  the  newly  redecorated 
bal lroom of  the  Hotel  B al last  on the Cape 
Fear  River.   T he Event  was  decorated in  a 
garden theme of  topiar ies ,  pergolas ,  and 
f loral  ar rangements  over  moss  br ing ing the 
outdoors  in  on a  late  Januar y  after noon.  
Upon ar r iv ing to  the  event  guests  were 
greeted in  the  long concourse  with f lavored 
mimosas  at  the  Bubbly  B ar  and invited 
to  per use  the  s i lent  auct ion tables  pr ior 
to  taking seats  in  the  bal lrooms.   In  the 
background jazzy  music  was  played by  a 
local  music ian.   Table  sponsors  were  invited 
in  an hour  ear ly  for  a  C hampagne Meet  and 
Greet  with a l l  the  chefs .  
T he che fs  that  were  invited to  host  this 
event  were  a l l  decorated in  their  own r ight .  
Prepar ing the  f irst  two courses  of  soup and 
salad was  C hef  K eith Rhodes .   C hef  Rhodes , 
an accomplished restaurateur,  was  voted 
the c i ty ’s  best  chef  for  three  consecutive 
years  and was  nominated by  the  James 
B eard Found ation as  a  f inal ist  for  B est 
Southeast  C hef.  He is  a lso  wel l  known for 
par t ic ipat ing on Bravo T V ’s  “ Top C hef ” 
Season 9.    T he third  course  was  prepared 
by  C hef  Wil l iam Rober ts ,  E xecutive  C hef  of 
the  Hotel  B al last .   C hef  Rober ts  attended 
Johnson and Wales  University  and among 
other  training worked for  “Great  C hef  of 
the  South,”  Je ff  Tutt le ,  in  South Carol ina .  
T he four th course  or  main course  was  done 

by  C hef  Viv ian Howard of  PBS award winning 
show,  “A C hef ’s  L ife ”  now in  i ts  6th season.  
C hef  Howard is  the  owner  of  two Nor th 
Carol ina  restaurants ,  as  wel l  as  a  semif inal ist 
4  t imes in  a  row for  James B eard Found ation 
B est  C hef  Southeast  and winner  of  a  JBF 
award for  B est  Televis ion Personal i ty.   T he 
f inal  course  was  a  tr io  of  desser ts  created by 
C hef  Anna Echols  who studied Pat isser ie  and 
B aking at  L e  Cordon Bleu Col lege  of  Cul inar y 
Ar t ,  created cakes  for  c l ients  such as  T iger 
Woods ,  K ate  Gossi l in ,  and Bi l l  Mur ray at 
Par ty  F lavors  Custom Cakes  and in  2009 
competed on TLC ’s ,  “U lt imate  Cake O ff ”  and 
was  the  youngest  lead competitor  to  ever  be 
on the show.   Anna is  now the owner  of  One 
B el le  B aker y,  a  local  baker y  providing custom 
specia lty  cakes  for  c l ients .  
At  each course  the  chefs  would appear  in 
front  of  the  crowd and descr ibe  their  dish, 
fol lowed by the  wine representat ive  who 
would ta lk  about  why the wine was  paired.  
Dur ing the  course  of  the  after noon guests 
were  able  to  per use  the  s i lent  auct ion i tems 
between courses  and the winners  were 
announced between the 4th and 5th course.  
T he Si lent  Auct ion was  compr ised of  16 high 
end i tems from ar t ,  designer  jewelr y,  c lothing 
,  to  exper iences  such as  a  mountain getaway 
and golf  at  an exc lusive  luxur y  spor ts  c lub.
T he ob ject ive  was  to   revita l ize  the  Pre-
Fest ival  Event  with something new and 
different  as  wel l  as  real locate  sponsor  credit 
to  ra ise  more funds.   Incor porat ing an 
epicurean affair  was  not  only  dif ferent ,  but 
a lso  something ver y  favored by  our  foodie 
community.
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1.d. overall budget
A Ma jor  Sponsor,  T he Hotel  B al last ,  provided a  $32,000 credit  in  exchange for 

sponsorship.   T his  budget  inc luded event  venue,  l ight ing ,  product ion,  tables ,  l inens , 

tableware,  a l l  food for  each course ,  k itchen for  cooking ,  prepping ,  plat ing dishes ,  k itchen 

staff  for  ass istance,  ser ving staff ,  and bar  staff .   An addit ional  $4,700 in  expenses 

was  spent  by  the  Fest ival  to  pay smal l  appearance fees ,  décor,  band,  and the wine for 

one course.   T he remaining four  courses  of  wine were  e ither  donated or  traded for 

sponsorship perks .  

T he revenue for  the  event  was  $37,249.02 which netted the  fest ival  $32,543.38.  

1.c. target audience
T he Target  Audience  and Attend ance tur ned out  to  be  exact ly  what  we str ived for.   We 

created the event  with the  intention that  i t  might  appeal  to  our  Patron L evel  Sponsors , 

gett ing them to purchase  t ickets  and attend this  event  in  addit ion to  the  other  events 

a lready inc luded in  their  Sponsorship Package.   With guests  of  this  status  we were  conf i -

dent  they would be  wi l l ing  and ready to  par t ic ipate  heavi ly  in  the  Si lent  Auct ion to  raise 

more funding and they did.   Addit ional ly,  we hoped that  the  event  would not  only  ent ice 

our  cur rent  Patrons ,  but  a lso  entice  potentia l  new sponsor  type guests  to  attend with 

cur rent  Patrons or  on their  own and have the  event  play  a  sor t  of  welcome to  what  spon-

sorship might  have to  offer  and i t  d id  on both accounts .   T he attend ance was  a lmost  se l l  

out  with only  e ight  seats  shy of  our  400 guest  goal .
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1.e. duration
T he total  durat ion of  the  C hefs ’  S howcase  was  from 12pm to 5pm,  which inc luded 

a  pr ivate  Meet  & Greet  for  Table  Sponsors ,  a  bubbly  cocktai l  hour,  an inter mission 

between the 2nd and 3rd course ,  and another  shor t  break between the 4th and f inal 

course  for  the  s i lent  auct ion.   

1.f. involvement
We did not  have an event  sponsor  for  this  par t icular  event ,  but  we did  have cur rent 

sponsors  par t ic ipate  in  the  event  in  one way or  another.   A s  mentioned previously  one 

of  our  ma jor  sponsors ,  T he Hotel  B al last ,  par t ic ipated by  providing the  venue and much 

of  the  event  needs  in  trade for  their  sponsorship receiv ing publ ic i ty  and perks ,  a  table 

at  the  event ,  as  wel l  as  the  abi l i ty  to  show off  their  newly  remodeled bal lroom to the 

publ ic .   O ther  high level  sponsors  were  provided with tables  for  the  event  and were 

able  to  enjoy  this  new event  as  par t  of  their  cur rent  package.   Another  par tner  of  ours , 

OneHope Wine,  was  inc luded as  the  wine for  our  bubbly  bar  with their  Br ut .   T hey were 

able  to  promote this  with our  guests  as  wel l  as  set  up a  table  display ing some of  their 

g i ft  box sets ,  other  wines ,  and catalo gs  where  they were  able  to  take  orders  for  wine or 

g i ft  sets  at  the  event .   A l l  of  our  s i lent  auct ion donors ,  many of  which were  businesses , 

were  promoted not  only  at  the  event  but  a lso  through a  socia l  media  campaign pr ior 

to  the  event  intended to  spark interest  in  the  i tems and the event .   With only  having 

16 high end i tems promotion did  not  get  over whelming.   Addit ional ly,  we were  able  to 

inc lude our  Youth Committee ,  the  AFYC ,  in  the  event  as  volunteers  where  these  high 

school  students  gained exper ience  in  event  setup,  execution,  and breakdown.  
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1.g. unique

1.h. overall success

T he event  was  most  def inite ly  unique and creat ive  to  our  Fest ival .   We have not  done 

an epicurean event  previously  and we took advantage of  exceptional  chefs  that  our  area 

has  to  offer.   A s  far  as  we know no event  l ike  this  has  ever  taken place  in  our  area ,  an 

epicurean event  with a  handful  of  chefs  from different  restaurants  working to gether  to 

create  a  5  course  s i t-down event  in  one venue.   We were  the  f irst  event  in  Wilming ton to 

br ing in  network te levis ion personal i ty  Viv ian Howard.   T here  was  a  lot  of  hype with her 

br ing ing her  new restaurant  to  the  area  and we were  able  to  capita l ize  on that  hype.  

T he Event  was  ver y  successful .   I t  was  a  basical ly  a  se l l  out  event .   We increased 

the revenue in  compar ison to  previous  Pre-Fest ival  Events .   We had lots  of  great 

comments  some compar ing their  sat isfact ion with this  event  to  the  enjoyment of  our 

s ignature  event  the  Air l ie  Luncheon Garden Par ty.   T he food was  a l l  ver y  good,  the  wine 

complimented per fect ly,  and many guests  were  looking for  the  wines  after  the  event 

to  purchase.   T he venue staff  did  an excel lent  job host ing the  event  inc luding the  wait 

staff .   T he s i lent  auct ion a lso  did  ver y  wel l ,  better  than our  previous  s i lent  auct ion.  
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2. supporting question
T here  were  a  few different  chal lenges  or  obstac les  that  we both foresaw and encountered 

in  planning this  event .   One of  the  big gest  that  we foresaw was the  fact  that  the  venue 

was  under  a  complete  remodel  at  the  t ime of  the  event  where  i t  was  chang ing over 

from the Hi lton Riverside  to  the  Hotel  B al last .   We worked ver y  c losely  with executive 

staff  and they were  ver y  candid with us  about  the  remodel .   We were  assured that  the 

B al lroom and the Concourse  would be  completed in  t ime but  some of  the  other  areas  may 

not  be  inc luding the  main stair wel l ,  the  upper  entr y  and the lower  lobby.   We worked 

up solut ions  ahead of  t ime for  any of  these  areas  st i l l  being under  constr uct ion such 

as  having to  ut i l ize  the  e levator  sole ly  instead of  the  stair wel l  and having 2  check- in 

stat ions  one upper  and one lower  so  we could  get  people  checked in  upstairs  i f  they had 

to  wait  for  the  e levator.   I t  tur ned out  the  stairs  were  ready in  t ime,  but  we kept  the 

upper  check in  any way and i t  proved to  be  ver y  nice  having i t  there  and did  the  ma jor ity 

of  check- ins  there.   T he lower  lobby was  not  f inished yet  and was  st i l l  a  constr uct ion 

s i te .   We brought  in  tons  of  pipe  and drape and created a  tunnel  from the e levator  and 

stairs  to  the  B al lroom concourse  to  hide  the  unsight ly  work space.   O veral l  the  venue 

worked out  amazing ly  and i t  was  gorgeous as  wel l  as  ver y  specia l  being the  f irst  event  in 

the  newly  remodeled and gorgous bal lroom and concourse!  

An obstac le  we encountered when doing this  event  was  gather ing enough tableware  for  a 

5  course  s i t-down for  400 guests .   Even though the venue was  a  Hi lton group hotel  with 

a  large  B al lroom among several  event  rooms,  they did  not  have enough tableware  for  our 

400 guests  on 5  courses  with wine par ings .   We had to  rent  addit ional  tableware  and st i l l 

came up shor t  on the bowls  for  the  she crab soup.   With a  shor tage  on these  we decided 

to  go with stemless  mar t ini  g lasses  that  could  withstand the heat  of  the  soup.   I t  tur ned 

out  that  the  mar t ini  g lass  made an attract ive  and e legant  twist  on the course  adding to 

the  char m of  the  event .   Many guests  said  this  was  their  favor ite  course  and I  can’t  help 

but  think i t  might  have had a  l i tt le  to  do with the  l i tt le  twist  on a  c lass ic  l ike  S he Crab 

soup.  

Addit ional  obstac les  upfront  were  secur ing notable  chefs  as  wel l  as  having 5  C hefs  and 

their  team share  a  k itchen.   We were  lucky to  have proximity  to  ta lented chefs  in  our 

area  and ut i l ized connect ions  to  invite  these  C hefs .   We were  a lso  lucky that  we had 

a  venue with an ex tremely  large  k itchen and such a  k ind host  C hef.   Addit ional ly,  we 

planned ahead with a  schedule  for  each chef  to  be  in  the  k itchen and what  their  needs 

would be  in  the  k itchen with the  host  chef  and they did  as  much as  possible  from their 

own kitchen ahead of  t ime.  
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3. supporting
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materials
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Measureable Results
Reinvolvement:  We had Past  Presidents  of  the  Fest ival  who have been uninvolved in 

recent  years  events  buying t ickets  and tables  and becoming more engaged.

New Patron Sponsors:  One new patron came on board this  year  due to  the  event 

because  their  fr iends became patrons by  being the  highest  bidder  on the s i lent  auct ion 

i tem of  a  Patron’s  Package at  the  event .

Budget:  Net  prof it  increased from last  three  years  of  Pre-Fest ival  Events  by  double .
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